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Middlesex prof to
discuss Latino
African culture

Dr. Victor Vega will lecure atPenn
State Harrisburg at 7 p.m on Feb. 17
in the Capital Union Building He is
an Associate Professor of Human
Development and Adjunct Professor
of African American Studies at

Middlesex College in Edison, New
Jersey. Professor Vega received
graduate degreesfrom Temple Uni-
versity, Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity and a Bachelor of Science de-
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HelL) Wanted
Men/Women earn $375 weekly processing/
assembling Medical I.D. Cards at home.

Immediate openings, your local area.
Experience unnecessary, will train.

Call MedlasincE 1-541-386-5290 Ext. 118 M

mg a
gree from Syracuse University.

He is a Ph.d (ABD) degree candi-
date in African American Studies at
Temple University. As a Santurce
Boricua, Professor Vega uses the his-
torical experiences of both the Afri-
can and Latino cultures in order to
advance practical, technical and
emancipatory knowledge and devel-
opment. He has used his Spanish,
English and Medu Netjertri-lingual
acumen as intellectual and cultural
tools in the study and teaching of
Latino African culture.

Vega's belief in centured cultural
objectivity and knowledge that hu-
manizes the Latino and African re-
ality continues to be a significant
catalyst for cultural learning and in-
tellectual empowerment. His belief
in the centrality ofLatino African
people has given birth to the Na-
tional Latino African Federation of
which he is founder and executive
officer. The National Latino Afri-
can Federation has been established
as a leadership vehicle for higher
education alumni and students with
the purpose of advancing long-term
cultural life foundations, intellectual
well-being and economic prosperity.
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Four Shadow coming
to PSH in February

The a cappella singing group, Four
Shadow, will be entertaining the
Penn State Harrisburg campus Mon.,
Feb. 16 at noon in the Gallery
Lounge. Those who have heard the
four members ofFour Shadow per-
form will have to admit that these
guys are talented, creative, zany and
basically a lot of fun!

Their style, often described as
"slightly irregular a cappella," mixes

originals with classic doo-wop and
everything else underthe sun—rock,
pop, country and disco. You'll hear
someofthe most unusual renditions
ofyour favorite songs and find your-
self drawn into the comic antics of
these four enthusiastic young gentle-
men.

Four Shadow is a crowd-pleaser all
around and will be sure to leave you
laughing


